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MINUTES OF OCTOBER 29, 1957
Report made by Bill Floyd (after prayer led by Wayne Arnold) that the movie
"The Red Shoes" took in $109.06. There was an excellent turnout and contribution
even with all the conf licts.
Suggestions by cabinet were di~cussed by council;
Student representative to every faculty meeting. ii'his was done in the past
and §Uggestion made to continue this policy. Dr. Stevens discussed the idea with
the council members. He ·stated that it worked out well in the past when a Bison
editor served as a nonvoting member of the faculty meetings. Jim Borden moved that
we look into this matter, seconded by Dean Priest, and unanimously approved. Bill
Floyd is to write Dr. Benson a letter.
Use of phone in dorms discussed. Boys want a phone they would not have to pay
for. Wayne Arnold made the motion that the student council look into this matter.
Sue Paxson second.e d the m•tion and it was unanimously approved. 'Ihe matter was
referred to the Physical Plant committee, Wayne Arnold, comicil rep.
Discussion of Christmas gifts to underprivileged children in town of Searcy and
surrotmding areas. Suggestion to assign a club to a certain f amily or group of
families. Glenn Parrish suggested that the presidents of the social clubs be contacted before definite p~ans were made. Motion made by Sallie Turner that we check
into this matter, seconded by Peggy Watson, unanimously approved.
Suggestion of penny scales to be placed in the student center for use of students.
Motion made by Glenn Parrish for this matter to be looked into and for the student
association to get the proceeds. Jim Borden seconded the motion, and it was unaanimously
approved. The matter was referred to physical plant committee.
Suggestion of names for the new dorm. It was decided to check into the matter
further, finding out who is responsible f or choosing the name and if students could have
a part in selecting the name.
Discussion of painting a sign on the gym wall giving the idea that we are glad to
have visitors (teams and officials) here as our guests. Idea is to remind student to
be especially courteous to vi·si tors on campus. Co:mmmttee to be chosen by Bill Floyd to
work on name.
Theater Guild meets 6:30 p.m. each Thursday night. Season tickets already bought.
This conf licts with the all-school vesper services. .IWlotion mi:1,de by Jim Borden for time
to be changed to 6: 10, seconded by Peggy Watson, and unanimously approved. This is to go
into effect immediately; Bill Floyd to make ch~pel announcement.
Plans for Halloween Party were discussed. An estimated cost of $81.00 was stated.
Wayne Arnold moved that the meeting be adjourned and. Dean Priest seconded the motion.
··
· The meeting was adjourned by Bill Floyd.

